
Ipca and Oncobiologics Create Strategic Biosimilars Partnership

Mumbai, India and New Jersey, USA - June 2, 2014-lpca Laboratories Ltd., Indio (Ipca)

and Oncobiologics, Inc., USA(Oncobiologics) announced today the creation of a two-

port alliance for the development, manufacture and commercialization of biosimilar

monoclonal antibody products. Under the firstport of the agreement, Ipca will in-license

and commercialize biosimilar products for the Indio and associated markets. These

products will be developed by Oncobiologics to USFDAand EUregulatory standards for

global commercialization. Initial manufacturing will occur in the USAby Oncobiologics

and later by Ipca in Indio. Thebiologics covered by the agreement are among the most

popular therapies in the world for immunology and oncology disease indications. The

partnershipisplanning to launch the firstproduct in 2017.

Under the second part of the agreement, Oncobiologics will replicate its BiologicsR&D

and Manufacturing facility in Indio to create a wond-classcapability for Ipca for further

biosimilarcommercialization. TheMumbai R&Dfacility will be designed for development

and commercialization of complex monoclonal antibodies. The Manufacturing facility

will be located in Vadodara and will utilizethe latest single-usemanufacturing platform.

The R&D facility will be operational from 2015 and the manufacturing facility will be

operational by 2016.

"This partnership is on important step toward introducing affordable, high-quality

biotherapeutics to Indio. Ipca is thrilled to portner with Oncobiologics, which brings us

excellent biologics development and manufacturing capability, and a deep knowledge

of the scientific and quality requirements in the United States:' said Chairman and

Managing Director of Ipca, Mr. Premchand Godha. "Through this partnership, we look

forward to establishingin Indio a world clossbiologics operation meeting Indian, USand

European Regulatory Standards while leveraging Oncobiologics' ongoing global

commercialization for our initial biosimilarpipeline."

"Ipca isone of the leading companies in small-moleculepharmaceuticals in Indio,with a

global footprint. They are distinguished by commercial strength in Indio and a deep

quality culture in their operations, which is essential as we partner to create a strong

Through this partnershipwe hope to introduce high quality
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products developed to stringent westem regulotory standards at an affordable cost:'

commented Oncobiologics Founder & CEOPankajMohan, Ph.D. MBA.

Financial fermswere not disclosed.

About Ipca laboratories Ifd.

lpca Laboratories isa fast growing pharmaceutical major, with a strong thrust on exports.

Exportsto nearly 130countries now accounf for nearly 63%of Company's income. lpca is

vertically integrafed and produces FinishedDosage Formsand Active Pharmaceutical

Ingredients. Formore information, please visitwww.ipca.com

About Oncobiologics, Inc.

Oncobiologics isa privately-held biopharmaceutical company developing a pipeline of

biosimilarsand nexf generation biotherapeutics focused on clinically validated fargets in

fhe therapeutic areas of oncology, immuno-oncology, and immunology. Formed by a

feam of leading indusfry experts from firmssuch as EliLilly,Bristol-MyersSquibb, Amgen,

Genenfech, Merck and Pfizer, Oncobiologics operates trom a state-of-the-art 40,000

sq.ft. integrated R&D and Manufacturing facility in Cranbury, NJ. For more information,

please visitwww.oncobiologics.com
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